
Stuzzichini
6.-/pers 

Fingerfood 
7 - 8 pieces 16.-/pers 

10- 12 pieces 24.-/pers 
15 pieces 32.-/pers 

LA TURETA BELLINZONA
Hotel - Ristorante

Boutique, Business & Bike

         Food 
APERO - LUNCH & DINNER

Fingerfood
Goat cheese mousse and spicy nuts

Salmon roulade cream cheese and chives
Polenta crouton and overcooked beef
Creamed red cabbage and pine nuts

Meatball with tomato coulis
Mini cheeseburgers

Cooked truffle cream
Spelled with crunchy vegetables with balsamic vinegar

Seared sea bass and fennel
Octopus salad 

Artichoke and mint cream
Panzerotti and arancini

Stuzzichini
Taralli, olives, bruschetta, chips, pistachios  



Risott i
Parmesan risotto and perch morsels with milanese sauce

Risotto with scampi, mullet and lime
Risotto with broccoli cream, fried chicken and walnuts 

Caciocavallo and duck breast risotto with orange sauce
Pumpkin and bacon risotto 

LA TURETA BELLINZONA
Hotel - Ristorante

Boutique, Business & Bike

Fried served in a cone
Mixed vegetable tempura

Cuttlefish, octopus, squid and prawns
Meat balls

          Food
APERO - LUNCH & DINNER

Vegetarian or veganRisotto
Risotto with smoked eggplant cream and broad beans 

Risotto with carrot cream, crunchy vegetables and Piora fondue
Risotto with artichokes in three firings

Pumpkin risotto, crumbled chestnut and juniper powder
Risotto with asparagus, baked ricotta and candied tomato

Risotto 
from 18.- to 22.-/pers 

 Vegan Risotto
(no gluten-no dairy products) 

18.-/pers

Fried cone
22.-/pers 



From Ticino
Typical appetizers

Capresina (mozzarella and cherries tomatoes ) 
Perch in carpione

Char tartare with cold egg sauce
Soft polentina and cheese fondue 

Beef tartare on a Maggia Valley crouston 

From Ticino
from 18.- to 22.-/pers 

From the oven
14.-/pers

LA TURETA BELLINZONA
Hotel - Ristorante

Boutique, Business & Bike

         Food
APERO - LUNCH & DINNER

Dal Forno
Savory pies and focaccia

Foccacce with rosemary, olives or onions 
Savory vegetables pie

Quiche with bacon and onions
Tart with ricotta and spinach

 



Monti e Valli
(salami and cheese plate)

Small portion 18.-/pers 
Big portion 26.-/pers

To be agreed with our chefs

LA TURETA BELLINZONA
Hotel - Ristorante

Boutique, Business & Bike

With our Chef 
Beef tatare

Sashimi
Raw ham

Alpe Piora cheese and breadsticks

 

            Food 
APERO - LUNCH & DINNER

Monti e Valli
Cold cuts and cheeses


